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UNSUCCESSFUL ATTE:\IPTS TO CO:'\TROL HYPERACUTE REJECTIO:'\ OF 
HU:.\IAX RE~AL H0:\LOGRAFTS WITH F(ab'h AN'D CITRATE 
ORG.-\.X PRETREAnIEXTl 
The presence of prefomled cytotoxic anti-
donor antibodies in the serum of potential allo-
graft recipients leads to the rapid destruction of 
the graft by the now well known eyents of hy-
peracute rejection (10,21,24-27). Experiment:ll 
work in the past se\'eral years at our center and 
in other laboratories has been oriented to the 
solution of this difficult immunological problem, 
not only in the presemitized homotrans-
plantation model but also in strongly incompat-
ible xenograft combinations. Antibody and com-
plement depletion (3-5, 7,8, 13, 16, 19,21, 23), 
or treatment by the chelating agents, sodium 
citrate (12, 14) and ethylenediaminetetraacetate 
(EDTA) (1), has been shown to deby hypera-
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cute kidney rejection ill both experimental mod-
els, whereas anticoagulation with heparin (15) 
or cobra \'Cllom (6) has yielded equi"ocal re-
sults. E\'en the most effective of these therapeu-
tic proc£'dures only delayed the destruction of 
the graft. 
More recently, encouraging results were ob-
tained by se\'eral work£'rs (11, 20, 22) with pre-
treatmelJt of the organ with antidonor IgG frag-
ments (F(ab').). It was suggested that F(ab'). 
fragment::: were protecti"e by orrupying the 
donor antigen receptor sites. 
unsucce~sful attempt" to control hyperacute 
rejection iil one of our patients who had pre-
formed circulating rytotoxic antibodies are re-
ported IJere, using homografts pretreated with 
sodium citrate or digp"ted IgG. 
CASE REPom' 
A 42-year-old multiparous female with 
chronic glomerulonephritis had been Oil chronic 
hemodialy:-is sillce 19G9 :UJd had rrcri\"Cd more 
than 80 blood tramfusions. A bilateral nephree-
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tomy :1lld l'plenectomy Wt're performed in .Tunc 
WiO and in July she undenn'nt n thymectomy. 
She received her first rellal homograft in August 
19iO from a sibling with a C match (one HL-A 
incompatibility). Although no cytoto)";c antibod-
ies had been detected prior to truDsplantation, 
the graft function deteriorated rapidly and the 
organ was remoyed 5 days after surgery. It 
showed hi:;topathological c\'idl'llce of hyperacute 
rejection. 
A second transplant from a cada\'el'ic donor 
was prrforrned in January 1971. At this time, 
the crossmatch for detection of preformed 3nl;·-
donor cytotoxic :mtibodi('$ was weakly positive. 
The homograft. was hyperaL"1ltelyrejected. On 
8e\'(~ral occasions thereafler. the I)aiie-nt'E~~r,uti\ 
was tested against a pa1icl of 1~"ID~r~Jle3 bOflJ. 
in our and in Dr. Paul Tera~ki't 1~}boT32f)r} in 
Los Angeles and lyaE i.ound positi,e fOT pre-
formcd cytotoxic antibodil:.5 against 90~1, of the 
9-1 panel member:&. She :llw possessed cytotoxic 
antibodies again&: the lymphocytes of her third, 
fourth, and fifth renal donors to ~ ut'Eeribcd 
below. 
F(ab'). pretreatment. Ret'ipI811t ))laSITl:t was 
obtained by plasmaphore;ok A F(ab'). prepar3-
tion of the immunogluhuIins was made b~' the 
method of NisOJ1Off and Yfi~::lel' (18), obtaining 
50 Illi 'with a .F(ab'). c011celMatioll of 6.2 g/lOO 
ml that had the pt'o{cetiYe effects shown in 
Table 1. A panpl of lymphocytes 'Was pretreated 
with rl>oiplent F (ab')., ,,'aEhed with Hanks' bal-
dllcrd solution, and then suhmitted to Tera,;;;aki's 
microcytoto:\;city test (17) I ming unaltered re-
cipient serum as the reagent. Kondiluted F(ab'). 
completely inhibited the cytotoxicity to all of the 
t~t lymphocytes (Table 1). Dilution of the 
F (ab')., howevcr, decreased the inhibitory aeti\'-
ity. The low temperature (-1 C) did 110t affect the 
re~ults. 
Lymphocyte 
panel 
J. B,W 
2. y,.\ 
3. B_B, 
~. F.B. 
5. JX 
HL·A 
profile 
1,212,4'\ 
2,10 4B, 4C 
2.U WJO, 4C 
2,5H,m 
1 7,8 
TABLE I" 
C):t?- Cytotoxicity titer after 
tOXICity ~xpo~ure of tarr:et cells 
titer 10 F(ab'j, diluI;ons 
u~ing 
unaller.d ];] 
recipifnl --- ];]0 ]; 100 
.erum 3i C 4 C 
1:128 0 0 1;16 1:64 
1:64 0 1:4 1:64 
1:32 0 
1:64 0 
1:64 0 
o RedricUI lfL.A profile. 3,11 WI';. 
In :i\oY(,lllb('r 19i1 a kidney from a 15-year-
old cad:l\'er donor was pretre:"lted with the 
F (3b')a fragmcnt~ by perfu~ion for 2 hr Itt i C, 
pH 7.15 (corrected to 3i C), and 40 mm Hg 
systolic pre~;;;ure. The perfusate consisted of 450 
ml of drfio{'culated homologous plasma to whi('h 
2.6 g of recipient F (:tb'). were added. Bt'fore 
startillg the perfu~ion, the! perfusatc was tt'5led 
for its :lbility to protect the cells of one of the 
panels of lymphocyte donors (Y.A., Table I) 
again~t the cytotoxic action of unaltered recipi-
ent :;:erm]). After exposure to the 1)eriu8ate lor 
45 mill, thcrclls were deslmyed at a ~·totoxr('­
it;.- liter of 1 :4, ("owpared to the previous ti1£'r 
of I :~H .. -H the end of the perfusion, howe,'er, 
thi,; tttl::r wa;; 1 : W, indil'ating that the perfm:1tl' 
heeame le:o~ protectiyc with time and that 
F (ab'L fragments had probably been partly ab-
sorbed br rb{'kidJle~·. 
:Following: perfusioll the homograft \\'as tran5-
phlltoo imo tbe right iliac fos",a of the recipiellt. 
X() biopsies wt're taken. Aftpr revascularization, 
the ("olor of the grafl was palc but the orglHl did 
not sho,,' gros~ ('yidence of hyperacute rejection. 
HO\\'e\'er, the kidney nc\"er produced urine, alld 
a renal <'('an at 24 hr failed to show any radioi~o~ 
tope uptake. The kidney was removed on the 
3rd )Jostopcrati\'C day. Histopathological exami-
nation confirmed the diagnosis of hyperacute 
rejection, \\ith complete cortical necrosis rimmed 
by polymorphonuclear leukocytes, thrombosis of 
many of the arteries, and fibrin plugs and plate-
let aggregates· in glomerular capillaries. IgG and 
C3 wel'edetected in the \'ascular endothelium by 
immunofluorescence. . 
Sodium citrate pretreatment. In Februan' 
1972 a kidney from a cadayer donor, Ill:! yea;;; 
old, '\'iIS pretreated \yith 15 g of sodium citrate 
whieh had been added to a perfusatc {'on~isting 
of df"fiocrulated (Tossmatch-positi,'e recipient 
plaEma eollected by pbsmaphorcsis and pre-
pared by the Belzer tedmique (2). TIl(' organ 
\\";1:' perfu,,:ed for :2 hr at i C (prrfusioll unit, 
'Y:Hcrs Imtrulllent Co" Inc., Roehrster, Minne-
sota), being thm ('xpo:'ed to reripirnt cytotoxiC' 
antibodies, but under conditions of citr-ation that 
preycnted complement bindillg and completion 
of the immune reaction, 
ruder )'egional hep:nillizfttion the kidm·y W;lS 
tllcl1 tonneeted to the recipient's circulation 
through a peripheral arlerio\'enous fistuJa_. which 
had IWe'1l pre\'iuusly e~tablished for hemodia!y~i:o 
tn';1tment. A roller pump W:lS u~cd to return 
WHom blood to the l):ltiellt. Perfusion of the 
organ la~ted 2Y2 hr and· WIiS discontinued be-
eame 1 he patient b('came hypOtcll~iye. During 
prriusion the kidney \\';\5 initially pink but be-
cnme slightly blui~h between 20 and 50 min 
wlir-n the color again bee:ul1e normal. The con-
sii'teney (If the orgall felt normal throughout tire 
pl'rfu;,ioll: Transient hcm:1turia occurred, and 
the kidney produced 105 ml of urine. Initially. 
blood flow W:lS poor and \'a;;cular resistance was 
hi!!h, but these impro\'Cd eOllsidcrably aftC'f 35 
min of perfusion. 
Cytotoxic titer,:; of the perfusnte were studied 
before and after the addition of citrate to the 
reripient plasma :lnd several times during graft 
perfusion. During the procedure the conccntm-
tion of IgG in the perfm:tte decreased by one-
half, but Igl\1 and p,e values remained stable, 
and the total complement lenl was unchanged. 
Biopsies of the kidney were tnken at regular 
iuternll, for routine histopathological and im-
munofiuorescenee ~tudies. The biopsy sites bled 
normally until the end of the perfusion. 
Light micro~copy showed a progressin' in-
crease of polymorphonuclear leukoc)ies, with a 
mean number of 9.8 polymorphs/tuft at 150 min 
in the glomeruli. Platdc-t a~gregates, praetically 
absf'nt at 30 min, were occupying the capillary 
loops at the subsequent biop~ies; Howeycr, 110 
fibrin was detected. The tubulI':; showed ~ome 
damage with co~inophilic casts anrl flattening of 
the lining of pro:l:imal conyoluted tubuIe~ near 
the end of the perfusion. Fin:llly, occasional 
fibrin thrombi appeared at 90 min in the inter-
lobubr arteries and at 150 min in the arcuate 
arteries. In spite of this evidence of mild but 
progres«iYe hyperacute rejection through the 
perfll5ion period, immunofluorescence failed to 
detert IgG or complement depo~it in any of the 
spf'cimens. 
Seyen w('eks later a ('ndn,-er kidney from a 
donor. -1 years old, was studied in a similar fash-
ion. Re~ults were much the Same except that the 
urinary output while the graft was under perfu-
sion was 72 ml. The histopathological studies of 
the sequential biopsies were clltireiy comparable 
to the preyious experiment. Howe"er, linear 
binding of IgG and C3 was obsen'ed mninly in 
the glomerular endothelium, indicating with an 
umlSlW} preci>,ion the exact localization of the 
antigf'n-nntibody rf'nction. In human ca~es of 
l"ol. Jli, "-0. 1 
hype-Tacute reject ion, this ll!\d Jle\'ef been so 
clearly deliueated as in this hOl\1o~raft (G. 
Andres, personal communication). 
The contralateral kidney of the ~ccolld ca-
da\'(~r donor wns submitted to the S:1me citrate 
pl'ctrratment except that perfusion W(lS for 5 
inst(',1(1 (If ~ hr. The kidney was then tr:w;,-
planted to the right iliac fossa of the recipient 
who hnd been systemically heparinized with 1.25 
mg/kg. After l'e,·a~cularizution. the homograft 
was ob~en'ed for 4 hr. After Y2 hr. it turned 
slightly bluish, but within another 30 min it 
regained its norlllal pink color. 1\0 urine was 
cnr pfOlluced. Twenty-four hours btrr an ar-
teriogr:lll1 f:liled to show any cortical blood flow 
and the !mtft ,,"as remond. The histopatho-
logical diagn05i" was hyperacute rejpctiolJ. 
COXCLUSIONS 
Both experiments were designed to expose the 
homograft to preformed antidonor recipie-nt nn-
tiborlie~ wiJirh were preYented from reacting 
normally, in one inst.ame by digestion of the 
nntibodieo to the noncomplement-binding 
F (:lb'), fragment and in the other by citrate 
inhibition of complement. The~e effort; to pre-
yent hyper;)('ute rejection may hayc had some 
transient ef1'ect, but since the organs were even-
tU:llly hy])ef:1cutcly rejected. no practical benefit 
wns theTf'by achien·d. The negatiyc results with 
F(ab'), are 5imilar to the recently published ex-
periencE' of Hnbal et a!. (9) in the difficult pig-
dog xenotr:mspbntation model. 
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PFLSATILE FL,)W :\SD VIABILITY OF ISOL.\TED PERFUSED KlDXEYSl 
At preocnt, the ea~iest and most commonly 
used criterion ill kidney enlluation before clini-
(':II tran~pla)]t!ltj()l1' is its pulsatile flow, which, 
:I5',"o('iatNI with pressure, pu13atioD, and other 
1 Supported by Grant 5-P02-Al\1L-3083-04 from 
the Nalional J\l~tituteE of Health . 
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subjecti\'c criteria aids in determining kidl1l:Y 
\iability. Howeyer, ~ome kidneys which showed 
an ('xeeJlcnt pretran>'plant flow hud senre renal 
insuffieiency after transplantation en. On the 
other hand, canine kidneys with poor flo\\' dur-
ing preEcr\'ation haye had excellent renal fUllc-
tion following amoiranEpbntation. It j" Ollr pur-
